
Jlr. StEr..rart Clark 
Larry Smith & Company 
318 Central Ju.ilding 
Seattle 4, 1·!ashington 

Dear .Mr. Clarie: 

j ,. 
i ,,..,..- :"", re·.,, -c ' 

l 

February 19, 1963 

This is in reply to your request of February 4th for data pertaining to mineral 
resource potentials in 3aker1 Union and ~Jallo\fa. counties. 

For several re"l.scms prim,::..rily contingent upon the divers~ty, abun.d'lnce 
and e;rade of the mim~ral occur.r(H1,.:;ei:; themselves and t'!-i~ir location with raference 
to ba.efo accessibility, transportation facilities to market areas, and power and 
fuel availibility, Bakllr County is the leader of the three counties by a wide 
margin insofar as overall mineral resource potential is concemed. 

One aignificant axception exists in the form of a dis.torni te. occurrence in Union 
County ne..qr felocaset. The factor 'Which gives this occurrence more than or1in
ary potential is that it is located adjacent to the u. n. mainline, within a 
mile or two by good road from u. s. Highway .30, within a very short distance of 
electric power facilltiea and likewise not prohibitively tar (6 to 7 miles) 
from the El Paso Natural Gas pipeline, &11 or which facilities have a direct 
bearing on productive development. The occurrence itself is ve17 poorly exposed 
and has received essentially no si~ificant prospeet attention. However !'18.tural 
exposures ,?.,Yi thtJ general geolode r;etd.ng in-iicate a su-!"ficientl7 wi1espr-e&d 
distribution to warrant prospect attention and diato1'Tlite is a mineral resource 
of fundamentally great induatrial ifflportanoe. 

A aacond significant exception is represented by the notably large occu1"'renees 
of limestone si tua.tad at places on the northern flank of the Wallowa Mountains 
in 1:a.11owa. County. Here resource evaluators such as yourself and the mining in
dustry you may hope to attract a.re up ag"\inst the prov-erbitl ei~ht-ball whi,~ it 
comes to productive develoµ-nent because most of the occu~·r•.:mces ~re located 
either within the Wilderness area or sufficiently close thereto as to draw the 
ire and fire of' all the organized pressure gro11ps who expect their mineral re• 
sources to be always available in a processed for-sale form but don•t want what 
they consider their playground molested in any way by' mining operations. Thia 
is a ead state ot affairs but it is nevertheless one which mu.at be reckoned with 
and allowed for if' the mineral potent;i.a.J. is to be evaluated properly either here 
or anywhere el••• 

By way of illustrating wha.t your Wallowa County sponsors a.re up against in this 
respect I can state that the Pacific Carbide Company obtained rock tor their 
Portland planJ. !or several yea.rs trom.;1allowa Co-q.nty quarry located adjacent to 
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the Wilderness but otherwise available for use bacause of bein;; privately owned. 
Whereas the rock from this quarry proved suf'f"iciently low in phosphorus to be 
suitable for the specialized use to "'1ich Pacific Carbide put it, operational 
experience showed the impurity content to be variable and spotty to the extent 
that it w;q,s prohibitively costly to turn out a. quarry product on a volume basis 
in conf'ormity with the grade specifications for this particular industrial use. 
The company therefore diecontinued thai.r qua-r-rying operations a couple years ago 
in ta.var of obtaining; their raw material from a aource in Alaska. The fact re
mains n,gvertheless that the limestone occurrence in which their quarry was located 
extends unbroken for miles 1.<.1.thin the 'Wilderness area so that an alternative quar
ry site containing rock devoid ot the ob.ieotional impurities may very well exist 
in the area and could be operational today had the limestone occurrence as a 
whole been open for prospectir..g and location. To the best of my- knowl•dge however, 
neither the Paci.fie Carbide people, nor Union Carbide Company which condueted a 
very extensive investigation of limestone resources in northeast Ore~n a number 
of years ago, nor other companies which have sam.pled eastem Oregon limestones 
for other inJ.us~rial U$es ha.ve ever so much as sampled arw of the Wallowa Moun
tain limastone <luring the past. two decades excepting :for the little ri~bs on private 
land. The '.dlderness st tuation just aimply scares them off at the out.set i11sof'a.r 
as the rest is concerned. 'l.'hat plus p<XH' auce5sibility. 

Because Haker County has the ?rincipal mineral potential for your pro,1~et area 
the enclosed bibliography applies chiefly to said county insofar as its title and 
con·tent. is concerned. Actually, however, a ir,reat many or the listed ref'eranoH 
are pertinent to :,our investigr1tion for the other counties. For exaiiple, the Raw 
Materiala .:urvey reports by :=ti.chards a.rd. Libbey cover the limflatones in •,rilllowa 
Count,y and so also does ?!core's 1tNon-Tl".etallic Mineral Resources of i:.:astem Oregon", 
u. s. c;. J. :Oulletin 'a"/5. T'ne Moore Bulletin is also pe:rtin,,nt for all rt:tRtomite 
occurrenc~s in Eastern Oregon exeeptin~ for the Telocaset occurrence whieh is why 
I stressed the mention of ea.id occurrence in the preeecling paragraphs. I will 
provide yo1i with a statement covering the details of this occuM"E'!nce when you come 
to Ba.k?r. In this connection remind me also to give you a !il~ report dealing 
with a perlit1S: occurrence on Dooly Mountain, Baker Cou.nty. 

As for the bibliography, I have for your convenience red-pencilled the references 
I consi.der to be of particular si~f'ie8.ncft with r&e-peet to min8ral oeeurreneee 
in terms of your acquisition of background data. However, many of the other re
ferences may contain revelant information in this connection also, dependin~ on 
how deep you intend to dig in your coverage of the subject. Then too, many of 
the other references will be essential for their geologic value it you intend to 
include a s~etion summarizing geology as such, etc. 

One specific reference not msntioned in the bibliography cove:rs·t.he copper-
iron prospects in the vicinity· or the mouth of the Imnaha. ri~,er., Wallowa County. 
This is our G.M.I. Short ".">aper *11 .by Li1,bey, sntitled· "l'ineral lJeposite in the 
Region of the .Imnaha and Snake Rivers 11

, 1943. Frankly, the facts a:re that these 
prospects exhibit little evidence ot having any economic potential of si~ficance 
i'rom a mining ata.ndpoint. Neverthatess, they a.re something that you can•t pro
perly if{nore because they have been prospected and generally advertised to the 
point wherein your Wallowa county residents are doubtless aware of their existence. 
And here a~ain you are faced with the circumstance or adverse location from a 
political-social standpoint. In short, even if" the prospects were potentially 
rosy, they aite located in territory- long ago earmarked for f"looding by various of 
the dams proposed tor conetruction in the Snake river canyonJ hence in territory 
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subject to withdra:wal from entry ir not already withdrawn. And even if the 
dam situation ehould by some chance go by the board, eo to speak, there is 
still the tact that a very large acre~ge exte~ding for miles along the Snake 
ha.a been set a.side recenUy under some sort of a special recr()ation-park 
stft'3,tus. ~'!hether this area overlaps the prospect site as presently laid out ia 
~omewhat incidental as judging from past experianee the sponsors of those re
creation areas, both bureaucratic and civilian, will be clamor.in.~ withmlt let 
up for &clargement. 

In addition to the bibliography ! OJI enclosing an assortment or pamphlets and 
leatlete which may in some way or another bg helpf'ul to :v-ou. Included is a 
copy- of our Ore.-Bin containing my historic review ot' Mining in Baker County as 
concocted for our state Centennial. a couple years ago. Also a one-page sunnar., 
or Baker County Geology written up just a. week or so atso by me and my associate, 
Mr. Brooks. The significance of' the other items '.i.s generally self-evident. 

NSW:tm 
Enclosures: 

Yours ver:, truly 11 

N. 3. "i:·,,~ner 
r'reologist 

£4;o 1-Jlurv--,l -
Ore.-Bin- Min~g in Saker Co~nty 
Ore.-Bin- Jan. 1963- OrP.gon 'w Jlinf,ral n~duet.ion for 1962-
Green Paper repcrt- 'Baker County Geology, Brooks & Wagner, 1963 
Index of Geologic Mappin~ in 'F;ast~rn Oregon 
Outline or Oregon Geology 
Physiog!"aphic t)rovi 11ces 
Topographic maps innex 

P. s. I might add that our depa.rtm;ant publishes a ye;::.:rly review of mineral pro
duction in Oregon in our Ore-Bin aach ,JJ!l.rmary. 'l"his :J.s s. r.rrelirninar:r 
report which is supplemented by a final report also appearing in the Ore.
Bin along about July' or AuP,Ust of ea.ch year. rr you are unable to secure 
aec$SS to a tile of our Ore.-Bins a.t·the University of t·'a.shington or fl'Oll 
your State Library !l!xtension Service• I can loan you a set of these par
ticular issues ba.ek for about 15 years. 
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~t:f'l MAl'PYt':'R"t'~L~ l\P'f' "T:'ll"lrl"""''~"":A .. ·•1,.•r,Ttntt JV"" T~I" "'T'•rtf'U',"lfm ·;;ILL .;v,.•t jii.t\.4,...: ... · .i..1• ,".., t\..:.\..<Mot ,,,}VM.,\.J.t~~'-i'.,,11,4. J.., .+,th\~44J... \J.'1,V .. 1 ...> ..,.~: l'l4; .. i~.rtl •• 

(.;OVi.;;a t!JJt!' o!~ 1.iffl'.; lili!!te!:!c1J: olt,s, ~-t'tcn AS. Diatom - Pumice -
Tu.ta-SU1ca llQCk - SlillC. and Oravel - Red Bu1ld1llg stone -
Lim.o Stone - On,a'Wll - ?ertll1zer, etc. 

T-.,e obj1ot ot this 1tatemont 1u to point out tho vast poas1bil1-t,_., ot tho $8 LA .. 'U'.U.1: n,r;roJI~J their uses, a br1of outline or pro
cedure !n oond1t1on1ng to ~e a n,rchontablo product that is new, 
an~ will 'becQ1Jlfi great<1r 1n dewmd. The latter on account ot this 
bol.ng a STO?I!: AOI;. of lasting, bewt1.f'ul and ohea~er construoted 
ho.mes and bu~1neaa buildings. 

AND FARTlti:R - to endeavor to interest as mm17 as possible in a 
Pao.1~ or 100 miles o.r .moN, to f1nwice tho proJect. BJ getting 
me• ·I· o q~. g1v•: it. a_~'!~··.~- 1'be. 2.Q~x-04"10,1~ ot tJ}.1a,, lteioi?!, 
~ ....., ""'",.,. ·""t'ffM"r ·+• -.-re"· .. ,. ,. . ,.., ., .. ,,,,·. "·• . " . ' " .. c,_,.,z;: : n~ !""'O:T . \. ,, . ~ v . .... .,... .... . "'· .. • 

Why' 1• ··s.t ·m llGR?f? Well, this will be o..."i 1ntroduct1on for the 
production ot posaibJ.r FIFTY oa 11o~r;.:. .rIW!.JCL:Ts, when .fully built 
up. ?Ieitotorore, · on_ some ot ~.se ;;>ro~ucta tlw7 _vere or the shoe 
string t7Po.., aua could onl'i .. '1$lce .PJ1!... product. Th.ey_loat all tbe 
by-products, and be.tng ot a Sltallliature. ono ~rou.uct is not 
vo'ff1 profitable, whS.l& tb.e :proposition menttono can lii a VO?'J' 
tow 7onrs builcl to a s.ulti-m1ll1on dollar enterprise, with a lU"e 
beyond this goneration. 

WEY '.1IIOUw TilI;: IE EA::Z TO PI?U-?lCB? ~O\U.lWJ.dO or people to<la.7 are 
looking tor neourity • and this material mentioned 1s one or the 
apparently al.lN ventures that will pay well, #nd not '11m1niall tor 
ages. It 1s fl. thing tba t oven the laymen con look at and recog
nize the stability an<l vastness of tho (lepoeito •. It will not 
burn up - ctUi be quarried simply bf ,pushing lt out vr1th a Dozer, 
or moat or it, \A.aed in tl:ie larger produ.cta made. 

I ::nen tlonod getting,. or perm.1ting, • lot or poople into th.1a. 
You ;.; lll be doing them a goodly act; bos1dts nany pcoplo being 
1ntereated are preaa agents for the product. 

I co.ndldly bo11eve t~ro would be vast ;n•of1ts in this business. 
llo·aovor, I believe that 1t 1a u9.t iocxl 'buoineas ror the countr,, 
or the 1ncl1v1uu&ll.1 to take all tho traffic would bear. Better 
be an •=PL~o bullaer, with leas gree4, a.s tlle Doll~r made fairly 
has a better flavor than vast amounts made if 1 t cauoe s l':w.rd1hips 
to your fellow .m.a:a. 



DIATOl.u\Cr:.OUS L}c; .• '0:,lT 16 ~~IL.;S N.~. OF 
BAKhR. OmibD BY 'iiILL!Ali. i' :C.RCli II 

- ASSOCIATE:&. 

DIATOM 1s the sllicious skeletons of m1croscop1o plants that for
merly lived in shallow inland sea shores, end baa many usos, as 
follows: 

/ ~ I: ~ :.· 

:::~;t:c.2 silicon polishing pOVtder---~,:ak1ns soluble' glase--lnsula
t on--Absorbant o~talyat...,.""'.'Vse:4 1tJ -.echanliaoapa---ltaking wall 
boa?'d ;such as ttrte:x-Llghtweight b!'icks, blocks G.nd coment--
Piltering oil and su,sar--ta1nt f1llor--Pnper f1llor--Any pm-ts 
not used in the above ban te~t111z1ng qualities. 

Hes.tdenoea, otf"1oes or anything bavins ceB1ent flaora, should cover 
tho• with l inch ot comet mixture made from Diatom. I~ can be !Pl 
color. Gives a smooth fin1!h such ac linoleum, or bal!'d•ood ?!oora. 
ffot 'as col<! ae ooment floors - bus and t1reproor. Buildings in 
Baker bad such tloors, And I um told tho Cc13or Grund Hotel lobby 
is covered w1th th1a t1atcrlal. 

I am aleo told. that ono or the largo paint co:mpan1es was 1n the 
ma~lmt tor a a1z&ble tonnage• Other inquiries were made b7 rJ.anU
.!'aoturers, but all wanted tho t'Ultor-lal conclt:toned t.o suit their 
1~qu1romen ts• 

Tbo 1nd1cat1on.s are that this 1s a very e.xteusive deposit. Xr. 
A:'1erM t•+la • 1rho7 bave., .o.r llad,. a Oqvc?;ffii .. NP~.1. ,tatj,»g 
that tho ax»ooures so far m.aue warrant a Lll.L!Oll TONS, or more on 
t.~~' -~"~~•~-•. ··~. ; : . . ~- ., - . . ' ' ·: 

'l'he depoai t 1,s oovore4 with a foot or two or black soil, and de
cayed d1atO!lt.. '!his could bo dosed ort, pemitt;ns the cloan 
pl'ot!laetl to be pushed. into a loa.d1ng rainp lit . a cost not to exceed 
15 cents a ton, U- sizable tonnages a.re taken. Del1ver1nc in 
Daker, 1£ large truck beds are used, should be done tor loss than 
. .,,2.00 p6r ton. 

The equ1pJ1tent needed 1n the Bakw plant ta cond1t1on tho D1ataat 
into t~ proper sizes to mi;.iot the var1oua requiremGnt• wO\&.lo be: 

Hot steam plate to thor®ghly dry the ster1nl - a s 1lex lined 
small revolving mill, uaing a-.J.l flint stones to'?' d1Jr1ntegrat1ng 
the eott •te~!o.l. It i-.ally- C&Ul be cNob.ed bet-ween the fingers. 

As diacharged t:rom the above cyllxxlcr, vacuum s1:1ns le used and 
the vs.o.uumed material pass•d over a series or settling silo•• 
There are a m.aber or ti» tte 1110:::1 1n tho vacuum tunnel in which 
the material passes. The settlings vary f'ront possibly :500 to 
000 miulh. The first settling silo being tho coarser. The sllos 
arc drawn off and b~ed tar ti., ·°"ur10\1.s require.men ta• 

The overs1se which the vacuum doem•t r-e1.1t>ve is bolted to other 
sizes. The coa:r-aer aervea as a t1lter ~d1'1:.t tor- sugar, eto .
S111ca brick-Light oemeilt, and otller r~qu1rem.ent•• 

7.ue coat or a pl~t to condi t'ion 50 tons daily would not 'be ex
pansive, aa tl'.lo ma.terlal being 11gllt rmd sof't doe:m•t require 
elaborate heavy equipment. 



CV?l'(~·:toL 0\/.:.;r: 600 i\.c:·t.,.,::.:, 00:IIj"'<I:UC t:~J-/:\-?:/~I., 
p~1,o:~~1TS /SiOU'r. l;I MI!2S a,~. OF BAKEPt. 

DEPOCIT COl!TAT!iS • Pu.mica sands in large volumos --- A darkish 
tura stone ---A clay having a 25 to~ aluminum content, and 
all a:~ 1n $.bundanoe. 

TUS ,:"OUICE - This is m.osU1 granular, •n4 1A a size pz,op•.r. ror 
mald.1Jg building blocks and 11ghtwo1ght bricks. · · 

A aaall pex-oenta.g• is comente4 clots.t and the doµos1t run sb.oulll 
bo put Uirouzh a lle;bt bruaker thll t d1acbarged to the proper 
size. Or a breakor tollow•d by a Roll •. 1."here are man7 light 
rolls ~ orushePa ,u,<JW.'ld that are rooondi tioned and would ansW(;!' 
a.s goQ<l aa ne.w onoa. Tho me.torial being mostly tine, anr! the 
clots not hard, fully 100 tons could be pass through those 
machines 1n threo hours, 

ll1n1ng or the above would be s~ly dozing the material into a 
loCiding ho;>pQr. Thi:J cost would be under 10 coots per ton, if 
n s1zc.ble tonn&t;tt were ta.ken. Trucking to Baker would cost '.~l.GO 
o:~ li;,as por ton. 

Tm to.brioatins plant at Saker should have a l.arg_, storase bin 
tor the cove materlnl wh.Gn put thr®gh the cN8her nnd. roll. 
It oou.Ul b• drawn .fvo:m as roqu.ired and clelivo1.,.d to a mechanlcu;J. 
te•d•v wW.cb d1acharges it into a. laun:Str wl.GN water is a.4d.o4 
1n the proper a.iuOW1ta. Tho 1-ull$•J' dtl,.1w•n J.t;> !Au ,- -~ " 
""'t!N!tef'1!!•~!11f!et-1-."" ~- ~~?:t1d ·~om the c!t:~"'!1'!o'i' ts t~ 
clas.n m.ato1~1a1 t.o ue ConVSJyCd into a bin. It is th•n dra:wn j'.,rom 
this latter bin into the conventional mixor, where the ~op•r 
~1L2f water ~_j!9.ll!Jlt are acldo4 to ea.oh batch to ... ,r-·· 
p•rteet b:ttld1ng block, or brick. With the proper nix 1XUch cement 
can be saved, and a high standard or product to st.and high strains 
made. I have vial ted a nwnber ot small block plants trom Cal1-
.f'orn1e. to oreso:n, a11d they moatl7 all use a l~;h&aard •thod, 
and don• t make the bcu1t product, and too 1r me da aro costly. 

TJ'iE ~Ll?CS DI;;CJIAROED PlWK ·~m~ AOOV!~ CLAS!.!IP'llffl - Consists or 
small part1c~ s of Pt.llllioe - soil - VG8etutlons, nnd all sorta 
or collod!al. rJG.tter. This 1a pw.-ipod into a tLiokenor, &n(1 the 
thlokonoct part PUll!&Ped. out, f 1lteroc! and dried. Analysis 1s 
made, am other lngrediont• such as lime, gyp.nun, a1trates, 
potash, et4., are adde4 to make var.Lou• .fort1l1:.ers u required. 

ALtH!IN!t.T?,~ CLli.Y - This combined with silica, olther rrom Diatom, 
or cru!!!hod qu.tu~z, r:.uikea a l11gh graae fire brlck---tilo tar 
roofing -+-bullding purtltlonu--so!.l pipe, etc. 

Tll:~ TUPA :.1ro1m - '.rb.1~ oan be ~ed tor any sort of bu1ld1ng..
:alk hous.es---nn.mu--Storage structures of all sorts. It 1a 
vory sti-ong end stands groat pressure. Ras a hard close-g.r·n1ned 
rubberr texture--Appeara to ·'be ncn-absor-'btfint---c0 n be shapod 
VOI7 easil.7 with air oh1aels-sawa N&d117• aa tta1re 1• not 
:moh grit--It 1e heavier bban tll• usual tura--The d1scal'dod 
chats os.n bo groul!ld tar a binder tor brioks, na it apparentl7 
1.a a be. rden&d vory t1no slime. 

\ 
\ 
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oom Tl~ 1'U::C1.:' :: D!t,TOM & rm-,::rc;~ D1::i' ~ITS - Consisting ot about 
1100 o.orea, can 'bo had at a p1•1ce of irm,000.00 on easy monthly 
pt.Jm.enta.. They allow 2 yea:'s tor e.,::&i.1nation cmd ~sea:rch work -
or the7 will take 1/2 tll4I pu:rohast prtoe bl-· etook .. oi- '1187 w lll 
sell it on a tonns.se basis Yd.th o. OC 7cur cont!"&et. Ilowever, o. 
t:1onthlI use must be Gu,arantecd, or paic.'! tor. This would be 
about :v:500.00 per month, &tter the two toars. The price would 
be 10 cents per ton up to 500 tons daily• All tonnage after 
that is 5 cents a ton. Of course, parties tu.Ling 1 t over ::-iDJ.st 
per!'or:m the :u1s,rnsment work. Thim ean ba done •Ni.th u e!.ozor, 
W'hilo e;att1ng roady tor 11roduotlon in io da7s• time• 

tlL!CA 

VEINS OP PUl~ ;,'H!'!'E QUARTZ - T}1ese oocur in man, plaoea, and 
aa & eide line, have many uaae. Vfllile in ~cattle md Spokane, 
I notea \lii.t in the bQst botelo thoy had a very attr&ct1ve clee.n 

:~:.:~_cu __ a:t:._~_-_,o. ;;~na.roo:~. ·i:_;;i~.· ··1n•. --~-:1i. ~i,i_~: 
. . . , . ....~"~¼. ~~~~-~4-~~w ,~- -- i; 

• 1181:s!'ffJi fll!tr,rt!rt!'!Wt~~t!l cr;~!:J."'l' 1'ror.i···9r5. to . .:.~ ;;, ... L,s o:.' :.,t~•:or. 
one d•pout is over-ZOO f'&e.t wiclo. Any amount o.r tonwisu cs;;.n 
be bou.ght ror 10 cents p.sr ton. The.. cost to break downt_ at 
4.eda,-t a eoat•}_ woul<-l ~ 1ne1ud1ng del:r..v•r:r to U.ke:r, t5.au per 
ton trca tb.e utht st large bbd'J"• . . 

80Ja. OF 'I'll!:: USES - C1gaNtte vasea--Chick.aa grit wh&Q mixed 
wit.ll l1mo particle---Iitoultlera sand for tine cu1.stinga---smd 
blasts tor oleani.ng aurtac6e-S111ca br1ck-tU.xlKl with clays 
oorite.1ning high Alwu.lnum nv..kea a l~ · tfade f 1M brick---
e&~oo por tion lhwl.d be ~e pr-o.fi ~ .1,i' con':.!!Eloii!' p.rodu.cta 
average. 

EQ.U~ TO CONDI TIOll .... A sturdy crusher to reduce to 1~ inches, 
then ~olls to bring down to the required size---V1br&t!ni screens 
to Npnrate t~ va1ous s1zea a8 required ro~ th& c.U.t'fereni u!!es. 
It the rook ... °'1ld be -t, d1'7l.ng la required befOl'G CrtUShing. 

Rh1> VOLO.UZIC Mcie: PO"- TfttDDCS: dD D.SCOlU.l'lVB 
P'ORP O :1Jt.:S 

Thore is quite a deposit of beaut1f'..1l colore<1 rook on on-0 of 
tllc hill:.. abQ\.lt 20 .t.11.lec from n1~r. It is possibly vac.umt, 
'bUt U not, ooulu be purcba.sod' .or ti.bout 10 cants per ton, or 
y-artl. _It would h&vo usoa u follows, 

I
. 

·. 



!t woulu bo v,n.7 attractive a.a corne1•a, and. ~"i:n;a of stone 
or bloak tlwollinga. Uould newr need painting~· 

Roek gardena--Ornamt•nte.l r1ro plaoee---Forms tor flowe:r beda-
Pount•ina--Topplng ruet1e dwelling fenoea to keep the dogs out. 
It 1s PS!W'!I• 
.E(l1J!PMENT FOR !altIIO REQUIRED SHAPES - Compressed air QI¥! chipping 
tools. The waste ohippinga go in oolored buildina block•• 

. 1'be co~t to quarry end deliver to Baker would be about $4.00 per 
tJon IU'itl would bo VOIT ro&sonable as the so dec.oratl:ve thinga 
bring good pr1eea. 

Inasmuch as this is on ATOlUC AGE building .material, fabricating 
!!!est19 evor,thiag perti!iifiij;' "to DUtko it c~lete, should be 

C ua'.ea. · · · 1 

3/uiD MD GRAVEL - bae proporl.J sized at.Ii wasmd make a stronger 
stnloturo with the mln1.n&ll'I of' cement. 

This c!a"c or .material should be used 1n all basements. If the ~:1 bt1ck 11; u!eijjd. ::. . an7 ~1.ht b\.tUa.iq mat•r~. blooka . . J)I' \ . , . 
. ... »"~1B& 1111,,.,. ~~ •.. · • . "'~!ff•··· IW..,..i-.ir laiE+W ~ .~. . ... · . <.. wou..._<,; . .sc en 
with "17 oontinu.ul. mo1st.n:e when underground. 

All b\lilding block, or er,en brick 'build~ will be more sube~ant1al 
1t ti. aanci-gra11el 1, u.aed u t~at1ona • and an a or 10 1.nch 
band ot cement was ut,ed as a capp1ng to hold tbe I'atte1~ plat••• 
lbeae l&ttor caa be bolted to tho lqer ot ca;>pins cement. 

EQUI?m.Tr TO COMDITIO:I - A drag line to dig the material rrom ti» 
river, or gravel bank. Possibly- a conveyor to deliver to the 
prop~r a1z1n& screen.a. u:r, oversize ahould 'be run through a breaker 
to re<!Uce 1t, and re·turno4 t:o tba ac:reena. J3Qsidea, sea s.nsular 
material. with the· r.mootb N>Okl should make a stronger concrete. 
And !5?ortQ.}l;t_, use evor,-th1ng. 

!be sane, troa the above gravel should 'be cleaned ot the 1"1.no 
slbaa 'b7 ueug a dN..;, or spiral cltuss1t1er which makes 1t a 
clean demired pro:!uct ror plaater1ng and concrete mix having 
atrength, and less eomont. 

The •l~• rr. tbe olaa1utez- '&N yery·rtne. ShQUld be l~ttled 
1n a tb.1okene1'. Filtered, dried and mL"tod w 1th othor tert1lizat1on 
~N41ents, aml sold. 1n 'bulk for all cropa. Those alimea are 
mostl.7 o:rganic s~batano••• and a natural plant rood. 
The ooat to condition the il:'anl Wlli ~~t and.. the. separation or 
the rort111zer1 should not cost over $1.50 por yard., and rea4y 
pro.Citable deliUUld for all the producta. Naturally one baa the 
advantage by delivering concrete already mixed to the customer. 

i 

\ 
\ 
\ 
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Thla is about 20 miles trom. Baker; however, noar the h1ghwa7, 
and t.hero are vaat Cfl•Atit.iea. 1:bis is a Tur,e.1 however, harder 
t:.I.Ul the U9u.&.1 TU.fa. !t 1s close srulned, resetibling sandstone, 
and sane heavier than the usual Tui'o.. It 1::i not as absorbent 
as some ot tlw otbor building stone•• 

It is ea.ally ~ed into building blooka ·w1th small air tools. 
When 1dned, 01• quarriod o.t depths of over 15 feet, it can be 
ahap•4 with a dull e.xe. 

It is paten'841 at.._t;. oan be obt.a1ned at a reuonable purchase 
price, or on a yardage baa1a. It gets qu.1t.e bard when exposed 
to the dry a.ir. 'lbe war.tte apauls from cutting tho stone c~ be 
ground !or building blocks, as formerly described. 

bro 1.u always a very good marke:t tor 11- 1n varioua forms if' 
<1ond1 t1oned to muet tho requiro1U1mts ot tbe bu.!ldins trados
F~ landa, •t~• a.a tollowa, 

'llhen the crude limestone is srO\Ulfl VGrJ t1-., it 1J 1a 4..,_a.J:I 
~-~l~J~f!g~~ri~~~::1~ !'lro•:-r!~~·~t~ ~:!~~.tf::;r-1t . 
aa; a ah&ll builder 1n chloke'Q grlt. 

Sale• or a ~red toxui or more per day woulCi. not bo Wl extrava
gl'Ult expeotaiiion 1!' ourtltHl, and otherwise prepared tor tho mal"ket. 

There fU'G uwny de»oa1t, near naker1 and Oil the railroad, tbat can 
be b~t tor a tn centa per tc tor lim.e Nm.ov&d. lat\lrall.7, 
a.naJ.7,i).s ahoulcl \le au!e, :;..nd a high grade limo o.oquL.---ed. 

!iiAClllRSHY RhQ.UI~D FOR COiiDITIO!f - !he quarry run aa brought in 
1a r,ut through a oO£rae cn~sher. Thia is to get the 1?1S.Ximum 
mnou.nt in coarse rock tor burnine• 

The \U¥1e1"ab•, too e:mall tor ~ning (in all small plants mostl7 
wttsted) 1.s .f\lrth.er groun4 1n wltl1 a fine crusher, t·ouowecl by 
rolls a.w screens to got tlia proptir tinenosa for ?JOil requirements. 

The esti:u.ted cast of ~w."'Chasing the lime rock, delivering to :~:J.~er, 
~ ~kU1£ ti:.o vario'IJ.S ;i:-~otca.,. wi l®v:tiol.le,, sllO\UA be. l.eaa tbail 
$4.00 por ton. 

lJUfUl!liO Tln.: L!~. HOCh - l~lt contained bu1•1n,rs oan be purchased of 
OJl1 s1~• to use wood, coal,, w oil. 

When bu.1"1led, Suitable ~,izes a.re for mortar can be screened out. 
-:'he fines are ~lacked, dried and ground, und extensively U!'ed on 
gardens, flc,.u,1• bads, whitQwashing, etc. 

! OX11 not in touch w 1th the cost or burning the lime, Wld ::r~&kin,g the 
<ll.f.!'orcnt p:-.ooucts, but this should not exceed ;jG.00 ;wr ton 
t.7..nlahotl products. 



LI~; JULfllATE (G'(Pt:Ul~) - Is used extensively on hs.y la.r¥:1a, and 
oan bcrt 11.b:.0<1 as plant tood tor •~ ,crops. 

bl"fl are la.rp depoaita of gypsum on Snake n1ve1~, neQ.r !!unt1ngton 
on both sides of the :river. 

It ia not pu..'"e on~ 1n large quantities to makCI plasiler pnr1a, 
bin the matez-ial th& t it 1s .c<:m4lined wl 1.k. are all .e.x.oepilonall7 
.t 1M .t:enili.Nra. 

MAGliINGRY R~Qi.J IIU:i.:D TO CONDITIOW • 3teaa drying plaieBP-Crusher 
foll.Olletl bJ' ru1l.a, and ~•u 1.ua to get tba n~e s sary r inono s s. 
'lbe aturi&J. being so.ft o.nd ve17 .friable, doosn•t require bonvy 
equipaent to prow.ca 1,u•ge tonns.ges. Tonna;z;o cmi be bougl:1t very 
oh.e.ap and ti.Loh qua:rl"ied with a doaer. 

TllERb: l£ A LA!lGZ t.lUAH .. vtY OF TUPA DlTllJ)lliC ROCK lt !f.I~G PnOK 
• • • • . • • 11\KE R . ,. • . . . ·--:---

.-,f 
Such buJ.l.dinf;s ns the Cathei:l.re.l Cl1w•ch, library nnd numerou.a 
buildings in lJ&ker were bu.llt out of this DAHK TUF'A• 1t1'uly of . 
tbltse !lf♦ro built. over 40 yea.ra 880, and wl»rt1 £0\Uldaticma were ' · 
i!£,!i&&ll.J. puti 1n are u goou aa tho <lay tbo7 were bl.t.Ut. " .. · .. 

• ' • ., ·- ~ -, : .,: -· ·,·. , .• , ~ •. .>1·· '-~. ... ,~) - ~-''· -.:-~~--,,.'i· 

~-~t!;aca:nr11cr,,._..1 .. 1.aael,;.p•kWJ•-. ,...,.,. .. •td.
.!'ul atz"Ucta.,reu. ~la 7u.fa when 1t1inec:.. outs like cheeso r,nc:~ becomes 
very· be.5:i ·wl:wn abovo tl~ around, and 1a a sort o!' 1~01' that hus 
tli'e q\lii. niea or riN brick, 4oes noi melt. 

i1btn toJIJ'llfrlJ' :noSned £or buildings, tu.l.l.7 l/2 was left aa chats. 
?b.Gee n~ be 1.ng. J.tutae •n~'l 1"or cutting stone troa. ~ 
~D would ~Ii!~' u tweae tines and chat.a oaa ~round or mo\imi<I' ~~ ocka, 'brick•, and .f'ert;Uicor baae, as 
to1'7JM)X-l7 mentioned. 

The conditioning antl equiplunt is th& 3u,e &a used £or tbs ae t"OOks 
as other tutaa :men1'1oned 1n this 1tatemnt.. 

?ho ro4k 1.e covend by old patents whioh OPYfi'lr both th& £arming, 
and all7 rocks o~ mineral.a on tho premi••• '~N are two plots 
or th1a rook - one hav1ng ao acre•, 1:be othel1" '60 &ONa. 

I have talkod with the party arning the 80 acres, or who did own 
it eoven.l. :montl:is ago, am .h1a pr19E> wu $3000.00 for a deed 
\Q .ii, t.l.lil, w u~ a;ane J .. .J:.t.Qwe var,. -l.'Q ta UJa4 .~. paa-.u,iJa& r ~ s • 
lfo d<ll.b\ .euy· pa.yam.ta cO\lld be had, 1£ made ~. 

Tho othe:r 40 acres ia. locally owned, but I have not oontact•d 
the owners so tar, but s. reasonable deal sbou.li:l bo made, a.a this 
rook :ta only sood for parties hav1ni3 a plant to fahr-lcate it. 



WllCn once started on the raw mtor1e.le mentioned, 1t 1a ve17 
possible to i'°ind other thlnga not mont1ono4 that can be fabri
cated fat.' othe.r de~ s. 

RAW JaAT:::lUALS HAVE REAL WEALT.H - and are becoming moro in detUi.n:l, 
u our country exp&nda 1n population. The pioneers used cave-a 
and log atNcturea, and when aaw mills were available, built 
wooden w1ldinga 1 and now thia 1a the &fie or more durable buildings. 
I liken these virg!ii raw malerii!'s to our once virgin .forest a. 
They were too far away from big •rkii i's· i'o' prosper. bUt naN the 
country is building by leaps and boun:is, mid all building materials 
are in dellliLlld. 

L\u,lbor will alwt17s be 1n good demand, but with a aaw :alll "'about" 
umer ever:, tree 1t won't be many years till the major pal.J't or 
our toresta are depleted: tliererore, too costl7 to use 1n man7 
things where cheap•r and =~ #Ubstant1al material can be bad. 

STOM::: AND BLOCK DUlLDINOS AFm t.RTl::/J.'!O--Tberetore roall7 ad
vertise your ~roduct. More fire proor--Lawer Insurance-Costa 
loss tor- heating-Little upkoep.--Small deprec1at1on--sarer 
tor leaving cih1ldren--•Botter labor serv1cfl in a aafe and wurm 
• true t1.1.r0 • 

THIN03 TlIAT "NILL COME QUICK-It is a well•knov1n fact that es ... 
peoiall7 on tl11s Weat Coaet1 the goverlllll.$nt will move all factories 
back rrom the Coaat, and OUJ.7 astHuliblillg will be dOZ1et at points 
u rar away .from .tlle coast as pons1ble. This· tor a sat•_M reason. 
Even the mountains will be honeycombed wi\'.E uiiaergrouic! ac£or!.o a 
and storage. During the next 10 years the gover,:aen_t will spend 
more on this Coast than e.t11Wbere else in the u.z. 
A FEW ttl:.:Mf,.!O\S ON WlLIXt}rO HOCY .• B J.JlD BLOCKS - !!uilding blocks can 
be made 1n any color. ~ven the Tu..ra stone cun be colored tor an 
inch or moN on the outer sur!'aee. Aa this stone 1s mo:,e or less 
porous! b;y placing them 1n pans with d,-ea, com.preaaod air pNHJ$U.N 
will t 11 the pores, lend 'beauti.tu.l colors, and make t:t:¥, rock 
non-a'tu.sOl'bent. 1'he State tells me that at leaat small homea and 
buildings can 'be bu.llt out ot' bloeka, and for 1/3 less than wood. 

'l'he things l\!lentloned should be !!rt easy f inanood. The State 
will i.D®1-.. t4•M mater1QJ.s • v.t.V ~ l,001,u1 will give tbea their 
bl•.. and a small CU\J,laip or proper 1.n. t:rcduct1on will get 
as stock subscr1'bera a, wanted. "/..t, 1a !el!!. POT pJ! oo~ 
people ha.•• been loold:n.g tor. 

Yours very trul7 

.. 

I 



Mr .. A,. w. West, Manager 
Great Lakes carbon Coll"'poration 
Dicalik Di'9'181on 
Lower Bridge, Oregon 

I want you to lmcnr hov IIUOh th.e AIME students tl"Olll the UniYereit7 
or Oregon and Oregon State appNcd.at.ed the tour through 
Dicalit.e•a quan-y and plant operation lut S&tUl'day'. Your 
Mr. Jotmaon gave w, an excellent, preselltation and a WllrY' tine 
background. on t,be ueea ot diatcnite and the operationa ot your 
CClllp&DT • 

foura IIUCh aa you have helped put on I feel are moat. innruo
tiw and call to attention. the need tor nuq am vork 1n the 
industrial minerals • something I tear that 1a lacking in mo8' 
ot the ourricula of the c al.legea and uainre1t1ea. Thia 1s the 
t.'d.rd field trlp which the AIME has put on tor the student.a 
th.1a year and, trom the comments by the students, the moet 
auoceeat\ll• 

On behalt ot the Portland chapter ot the American Institute ot 
M1n:l.ng1 Metallurgical., and Petroleua Engineers, I wieh to thank 
you ao Tery mch tor your part in the trip• s auoceu. 

HMDajr 
co Mr. J'obuon 

.::.lincerely youra, 

Hollia M. Dole 
Director 

.. 
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September 25, 1986 

Mr. Howard Brooks 

GROVE CEMENT WEST .. INC. 

330 CEMENT PLANT ROAD 
P.O. BOX 5 

DURKEE. OREGON 97905 
(503) 877-241 1 

D~pt. of Geology & Mineral Industries 
Baker Field Office 
1831 First Street 
Baker, OR 97814 

Dear Howard: 

Attached is a copy of your sheet filled out with tons sold. 

I could not come up with sales dollars for the early years but you can 
probably make some estimates if you need to. 

I gave a summary of this information to Dan Avey over the phone and he 
was going to make some estimates on dollars for his project. 

I hope you all enjoyed your tour. 

Very truly yours, 

ASH GROVE CEMENT WEST, INC. 

,~de/ 
Richard E. Cooke 
Plant Manager 

REC:rnrn 
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